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INTRODUCTION
The Nova Southeastern University Community Meneal
Hea lth Center (CM HC) is a University-based, publicly
funded menta l health treatment center organized to
provide applied resea rch and exce llent professional clinical
training to future psychologists within a broad-based
clinical se rvice delivery system. The progra m's three-part
mission of resea rc h, training, and service is accomplished
cooperative ly thro ugh its organizational struc ture within
N ova Southeastern Un iversity's Center for Psychological
Studies (CPS) and th rough its contrac ted responsibilities
wi th state and local governments that purchase community
mental health se rvices for the residents of Broward Cou nty,
Florida. The resulting e nvironme nt is on e that is unique in
that it offers:
1.
2.
3.

A community menta l health treatment program that is
managed by professional psycho logists, most of whom
a re CPS faculty.
A "rea l-world" outpatient clinica l setting that draws
fro m a large, c ultura ll y diverse, and clinically ric h
population of adult, c hild, and geriatric clients.
An internship program with a mission of integrating
research, training, and service.

ORGANIZATIONAi, HISTORY
Nova Southeastern University Community Mental H ea lth
Center was designated formally as a community me ntal
hea lth program in 1978 when it rece ived its first grant from
the Flo rida Department of H ealth and Rehabilitati ve
Services. During its early history, the center functi oned
primarily as a direct service agency with only occasional
practic um training, conducted by a sma ll psych ology staff.
Beginning in 1983, the Community Men ta l Hea lth Center
began a major expa nsion of its training role, developing a
forma l prRcticum training program in conjunction wi th the
University's School of Psyc ho logy. Additional psycho logy
staff was hired, and in September, l 984 th e program
accep ted its first hRlf-t ime inte rn , who completed a twoycar internsh ip in an unfunded position . Three additi ona l
full-time interns, a ll from Nova University, were trai ned in
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unfunded slots Juring 1985 and 1986. The Nova CMHC
accepted its first two students from outside the University
in 1986-87, each of whom received a stipend. T h ree fu llyfunded posit ions were established in 1987 and co ntinue to
this date. The internship program was a warded full APA
accred itation in late 1987 and received fu ll APA
reaccrcditation in 1992.
Since ours is not a "rnptive internship" fo r Nova
Southeaste rn University's Center for Psycho logica l S tudies,
the program is committed to recruiting interns fro m across
the country who represent a variety of academic programs.

ORGANIZATIONAt SE'ITING
Nova Southeaste rn University Community M ental Health
Center maintains several faci lities, all of whic h are located
in Broward County, to ensure accessibility within the
community. The C MHC provides a full array of outpatient
services, including traditio nal t reatment a nd evaluation
services in general and specialized programs, information,
referral , screening, crisis intervention, and ongoing case
management and psychi atri c treatment. Additionally, day
treatment and residential treatment programs are offered to
geriatric, mentally ill clients. Ocher specialty programs
provide services to a wide var iety of clients. Please see the
insert for a current list of programs available for internship
rotations.
Interns and practicum swd cn ts complement t he
interdisciplinary staff and become full y integrated into the
staff of the center facility in which they a re placed. Suc h
integration enha nces the students' training th ro ugh crossfertiliwtion from diverse professional viewpoints and
provides opportuniti es fo r ongoing collaborat ion with
different disciplines. While interns become part of tbe
treatment team in one center branch , they regular! y
interact wit h the intern class and training staff during the
time they spend toge the r at th e same branc h attending
semina rs anJ supe rvision and providing t reatment.
Inte rns have access to appeals and grievance procedures
maJe availab le to students with in the Center for
Psychological Studies and/or to employees of the
University.
N ova Sourbeastern University's APA-approved C linical
Psychology programs (Ph.D. and Psy. D.) are located in the
sa me building as rhe NSU ca mpus branch of the center.
School faculty a re available to interns for clinical or
research consultation and participate in many of the
program's training experiences. The school sponsors an
APA-approved Continuing Education Program, whi ch all
inte rns are en couraged to attend. The University's
Co mputer Center and library are also available to interns.
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As a community mental health facility, Nova Southeastern
University Community Mental Health Center maintains
close liaison with other community programs, including
South Florida State Hospital, Broward County Crisis
Stabilization Unit, Archways (psychosocial rehabilitation
program), and Henderson Mental Health Center. Interns,
through their participation in clinical experiences, will
have an opportunity to interact with these agencies.

PHILOSOPHY AND GOALS
The primary goal of the internship program at Nova
Southeastern University Community Mental Health
Ce nter is to enable doctoral candidates in psychology to
develop proficiency in the exec ution of a broad range of
clinical, researc h, superviso ry, and administrative functions
in multidisciplinary outpatient and community settings. It
is the philosophy of the training staff tha t the predoctoral
internship should e ncourage the acqu isi tion of "generalist"
skills rather than support the pursuit of narrowly d efined
specialties. The program is therefore designed to prov ide
instruct ion and experience in the wic.le spectrum of
functions engaged in by the psychologist operating in a
pub Iic outpatient facili ty, and/or an academic or other
research fac ility.
The structure of the center, as a publicly funded community
mental health agency ad ministered by psychologists within
a university offeri ng two APA -accredited doctoral
programs, makes it an environment uniquely suited for this
purpose.
Upon completion of the training year, interns are expected

co be capable of maintain ing a degree of independence and
demonstrating good judgment in the performance of the
duties of a psychologist. They are expected ro have raised
the level of sophisticatio n and skill with which they
execute their professional responsibilities. It is hoped that
the interns will leave th e center with an interest in and a
commitment to the provision of high-quality service in the
public sector or in an academic or ocher research se tting
a nd will have a basic understanding of the role of the
psychologist.
In keeping with the goal of training psychologists in the
"generalist" model, so that interns will be able to function
within a demanding commu nity or academic setting and
cope with real-world situations, a variety of therapeu ti c
styles is taught. The membe rs of the training staff represent
a spectrum of the ra peutic models including psychodynamic,
cognitive-behavioral, experiential, and syst ems approaches.
Due to the unusual structure of the center, which combines
a community mental health model with that of a
university-based psychology clinic, the staff has a
particularly high investment in training psyc hologists.

The training activities of the psychology staff, therefore,
constitute an integral aspect of its role at the cente r. The
center views th e staff's role as trniners seriously, so that
supervision and teaching take on primary importance.
Add itionally, the integration of Nova Southeastern
University Commun ity Mental Health Center a nd the
Center fo r Psychological Studies furthe r reinforces the
training mission of the program.

PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The internship training program at Nova Southeastern
Un iversity Communi ty Mental Health Center consists of
two major tracks: a generalized clinical track designed to
prepare interns for a career in clinical service, and an
app li ed clinical research trnck designed to prepare inte rns
for a career in academic or research pursuits. Each of
these two tracks consists of three major components: (a)
supe rvised clinical experie nce; (b) training meetings and
seminars; and (c) special areas of concentration, whic h
may have a research a nd/or a cl inical se rv ice focus.
Interns in the general clinical service trnck wi ll receive
experience in these areas with an emph asis on a
practitioner-scientist model, service delivery based on a
knowledge and understanding of relevant research.
Interns in the app lied clinical researc h track will ga in
experience in these areas with an emphasis on a scientistpractitioner model, advan ci ng knowledge in the field of
service delivery through the use of researc h in an applied
clinica l setting.

SUPERVISED CLIMCAL EXPERIENCE
Interns devote at leas t 40 percem of their time to direct
clinical service. S ixteen hours per week of direct service
is required for the first half of th e year, increasing to 18
hours per week of direct service fo r the second half. The
particular activit ies and cases composing the intern's
direct service time a re negotiated with his or her clinical
supervisors. The act ivities will vary so mewhat fo r each
individual depending upon his or her particular interests
and training needs. In order to provide exposure to a
broad range of clinical experiences and modalities, a ll
interns are required to gain experience in the following
areas:
l.

Psychotherapy: Interns are required co work in a
variety of modalities, which may include individual,
ma rital, family, and group. Patient populatio n will
include diverse socioecon omic backgrounds, e thnic
groups, ages, and ranges of pathology.
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PSYCHOLOGY INTERNSHIP
REQUIRED ROTATIONS IN BOTII TRACKS*
General Child and Adolescent Outpatient Program
provides psychological se rvices to catchment area children
ages 5 tO 17 years with a variety of problems.
Director: Pamela Hall, Psy.D.
Brief Psychotherapy Program serves catchment area
mentally ill ad ults with a broad range of problems.
Director: Alan Kent, Ph.D.

ROTATION OPTIONS IN GENERAi,
CUMOO TRACK*
Biofeedback Program provides psychological services for a
variety of somatic and anxiety disorders.
Directo r: Do il Montgomery, Ph .D.
Child and Adolescent Depression Program provides
assessment and treatment of affective disorders in children
ages 6 to 17 years.
Director: Helen O rvaschel, Ph.D.
Community Support Program provides case management,
medication management, and psychotherapy for seriously
menta lly ill catchment area adults.
Director: Jan Gordon, LCSW
Dual Diagnosis Program serves se riously mentally ill adults
who have concurrent substance abuse or dependence.
Directo r: Mary Noa, LMHC
Interpersonal Violence Program provides assessment and
treatment to victims and offenders of spousal abuse and
child maltreatm ent.
Director: Vincent B. Van H asse lt, Ph.D.
Geriatric Institute provides day treatment and residential
services to chronically mentall y ill older adults.
Director: To Be Announced.
Nova Community Clinic for Older Adults provides
services to adults over age 55 and visually hand icapped
adu lts with a variety of problems.
Director: Michel Hersen, Ph.D.
Pediatric Psychology Program serves ch ildren to age 17
yea rs with somatic complaints and psychological problems.
Director: Jan Faust, Ph.D.
*Add iti onal rotations at placements in other communi ty
agencies may be ava ilable and/or required.

Su r vivors of Sexual Abuse Program serves ad ults reaJy to
work o n issues re la reJ to past sex ua l abuse.
Director: Steven Go ld , Ph.D.

ROTATION OPTIONS IN APPUED CLINICAt
RESEARCH TRACK
Anxiety T reatm en t C e nte r p rov ides assessm en t a nJ
rre.:itmen t of anx iety d isorders to c hild ren, ;iJolescents,
and ad ul ts.
Oirecror: Cy nthi a Lasr, Ph .D.
Child an d Adolesc ent D e pression Program prov ides
cissessme nt and trea tme n t of affec ti ve di sorders in c h ildren
ages 6 to I 7 yea rs.
Director: Hele n O rva,chel, Ph .D.
I n t erpersonal Viole nce Program p rovid es assessment a nd
t reatmenr to vic tims and offe nde rs o f spous11 I abuse and
c hi ld 111;1 lrreatmcnt.
Director: Vincent B. Va n Hassc lt, Ph.D.
Nova Communit y Clinic fo r O lder Adults prov ides
assessment and rrearmen t services to adult:, over c1ge 55 and
visually ha m.li c;:ipred adu lts with a v;1rie ty nf problems.
Di rector: Mi chel He rsen , Ph .D.

STIPl.:ND
Th e ~ti penJ i, $ 12,000 fo r a 12- mnnrh pcr i(1J . In ciddi t ion
tn a three- week pci id \'.tCa t io n, th ere m e 12 p:1id ho lida ys
a nJ 11 , ick Jay~. Durin g the internshi p year, trninee is
covered by hea lth insur;ince ;1m l oth er fr inge he ne fi rs "~
dete rm ined hy U n in~r~ ity pulicy.

APPLIC\TIONS
Fm rhe 1994-95 tr,1 in1ng \T:ir, we rece il'eJ 60 rnmpleted
app li rntio n ~ fnr ~ix ('lbi tl llllS. We a nt ic ip,1te offering ur tn
~ix iu nJeJ r o~itions in rhe 1995-96 trai ni ng yeur.

2.

Clinical Evaluations: Inte rns genera lly complete one
intake e va luati on pe r week to prov ide a means of
refining di agnostic and trea tme nt planning skil ls.

3.

P sychological Testing: Interns pe rfo rm psyc hological
tes ts based on each intcrn's interests a nd negotiat ion
with supervisors.

4.

Cons ultat ion/Education: Interns may parricipate in
supe rvised consultation/ed ucation projec ts based on
center n eeds and tra inee inte rest.

5.

Clinical Supervision: Interns may have the
opportunity to provide indi vidua l and group
supervisio n to practicum stude nts, whi ch in tum is
supervi sed by the psyc ho logy trnining staff. This
act iv ity typica ll y occurs in the latter ha lf of the
in te rnsh ip year.

Each intern receives a minimum of two hours of indi vidual
clinica l supe rvision per wee k fro m members of the tra ining
sraff. Supervision may include th e u e of audio and video
tapes, case n otes, and o ther supporting ma teria ls.
Additio nal clinical supervision is prov ided in group set t ings
th rough semina rs and case conferences (see Training
Meetings and Seminars bel ow) . Superviso rs are respon sible
for providing interns quarterl y with written feedback
regard ing their clinical func tio ning a nd progress. lnfonmil
verbal feedback is provided on an o ngo ing bas is.

TRAINING MEETINGS AND SEMINARS
Supervisory meetings a nd ongoing didact ic semi na rs give
interns the opportunity to continue deve lopme n t of a
th eo re tical framewo rk co support their direc t cl inica l and
resea rc h experience. These comiot t)f:
• Case Conference ( 1 1/2 hours weekly)
The foc us of C ase C onfe ren ce will alterna te week ly
between c hild a nd ado lesce nt cases :rnd ad ult cases.
Presenta tio ns may incl ude didactic semin a rs as we ll as
group supervisi on . Case Conference is led by members of
the training swff.
• Special Topics Seminar (2 hours biweekly)
A series of didac tic modu les runn in g 2 to 12 weeks on
topics of ge ne ral inte rest a re conduc ted by membe rs of
the training srn ff, fa culty of the doctoral prog rams of
Nova Southeastern University's Schoo l of Psycho logy,
and representatives of o ther agencies, and professiona ls
in the community. Topics may include e thical issues,
nontraditi onal approaches to working with minority
po pula ti ons, c urrent trends in psychopharm acological
practice, professional deve lopment issues, and
community n etwo rk and resources . Add it iona l topics are
prese nted hascd on intern 111terest.

• Program Meetings ( 1 1/2 hours week) y)
Interns may attend program meetings in t heir required
rota tions and/or in their specialty rotations. Activities
include case staffing, clinical discussion, and group
supe rvision.
• Internship Training Program Meetings ( 1 hour
quarterly}
Interns and the director of internship training meet to
discuss the interns' experience of the program, mo nitor
their progress, and evaluate how successfull y th e program
is addressing their needs.
• Continuing Education Workshops
Approximately fi ve times each year, Nova Southeastern
University's Sch ool of Psychology sponsors a two-day
professional workshop on campus. Attendance at these
workshops is free to center interns, who are required to
attend half of th em. Nation ally and internationally
known professionals are invited to present va luable
training expe riences in a variety of a reas of interest to
professio nal psychologists and o ther disciplines.

SPECIAL AREAS OF CONCENTRATION
In terns select one or two of the center's specialty programs.
In terns in the general clinical se rvice track will spend half
of their time in o ne full year or two half-year rotation s
gaining unique clinical experiences. Interns in the app lied
clinica l research track are selected for a half-time, full-year
rotation, gaining clinical and research expe rience in a
research/serv ice program. Please see the insert fo r a list of
the spec ial ty programs available as rota tio n options in the
gene ral clinical and app lied clinica l research tracks.

THE REGION
The Nova Southeaste rn University Community Mental
Health Center is located in and serves the western half of
Broward County, just outside Fort Lauderdale, Florida. The
area is noted for its year-ro und mild climate, beaches,
resorts, and outdoor recreational activities. With easy
accessibi lity to the cities of Fort Lauderdale and Miami,
there are many cultura l resources including libraries a nd
philharmonics, ballet, and theatrical companies. There are
several universities and colleges in the Dade, Broward, and
Palm Beach County area. Lectures and workshops by
visiting scho lars from a wide range of fi elds a re frequent.
Living expenses are relatively reason ab le, and one can
c hoose from living situa tions ranging from ru ral to
subu rban to beach front highrise, all within easy
commuting distance of the clinic location s. All of this
makes for an excellent environment within which ro spend
a year of tra ining.
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The N o va Southeastern University campus is located in
Davie, Florida, directly west of Fort Lauderdale. All of the
Co mmunity Mental Health Cenre r sites are located in
Broward County, within twenty mil es of the campus.

APPLICATION PROCESS
Applicants considered for an internship a t Nova
Southeastern Unive rsity Community M enta l Health
Center must be enrolled in an APA -approvet! program in
clinical o r coun seling psycho logy. ln addition, they must
have completet! a minimum of two years of doctoral-leve l
training, including at least 600 hours of supervised clinical
practic um experience. Approva l of a dissertatio n proposal
or final research projec t hy the time of acceptance of an
int ernship is also prefe rred .
Applicants must spec ify whe th e r th ey are seeking atlmissio n
to the general clinical trac k or to the a pplied c linical
resea rch track.
The quality of each applicant is assessed during a person a l
interview on the hasis of the review rating of the completed
applica ti on materia ls and the rating of th e presentation. A
number of applicants will be selected for interview afte r the
application J e.1dli ne d.:ite, hut no later rhan rhe last
Thursd,iy in Ja nuary.
Nova South eastern U nivers ity C ommunity Menta l Health
Cen te r accepts applica nts of a ny rnc e, color, sex, age,
no ndisqualifying h andica p, re ligio n or creed, sexual
orientatio n , or nat iona l o r ethni c origin.
The applic.:i ti nn ma teria ls requireJ of each a pplicant co nsist
of:

l. The center's Internship Applirn ti o n Fo rm
2. A curric ulum vitae
3. O ffic ia l transc ripts of a ll graduate work
4. Three letter_ of recommendation from facult y and
supervisors and a lette r of eligibility fro m the applicant's
directo r of cl inical training
5. A brief statemen t s ummarizing th e a ppli cant 's
experience , training, lo ng-ra nge prnfess inna l goab , anJ
reasons for applying to Nova So utheastern University
Co mmunity Me nta l H ea lth C enter. Appli cants to t he
applied clinica l resea rc h track should include a summa ry
of research expe rie nce and interest and copies of
rub Iicati o ns, if any.
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The num ber of applications has increased each year.
Please see the insert fo r the most recent info rmation. Since
we encourage diversity of training experience, we give
preference to applicants from schools other t han Nova
South eatern University.
The deadline fo r receipt of all app lication mate rials is
December I . Internsh ip offers are made in compliance with
APPIC guidelines.
Application fo rms should be requested from:
Director of Internship Training
Nova Southeastern University
Community Mental Health Center
3301 College Avenue
Fort Lauderda le, Flo rida 333 14

\ -112/94
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